St. Stephen Protomartyr

Ukrainian Catholic Church
>>We welcome all who join us today in worship!<<

July 10 - 2016

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
Eighth Sunday after Pentecost, Octoechos Tone 7; Our Venerable Father Anthony of the Monastery
of the Caves in Kiev (1073)

Troparia and Kontakia
Troparion: By Your cross You destroyed death;*
You opened Paradise to the thief;* You
changed the lamentation of the myrrh-bearers
to joy,* and charged the apostles to proclaim*
that You are risen, O Christ our God,* offering
great mercy to the world.

Address
4903 – 45th Street S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
Canada T3E 3W5
Office Hours May - July:
M-F: 8:30am - 12:00pm
12:30pm - 4:00pm
Closed Statutory Holidays
Telephone:
403-249-4818, press 0
Facsimile:
403 685-9001
For Pastoral Emergencies:
403-249-4818, press 9
Email:
<stephens_office@shaw.ca>
Parish Website:
<protomartyr.eeparchy.com>
Eparchy Website:
<www.edmontoneparchy.com>
DIVINE LITURGIES
Sundays:
8:30am – Ukrainian [chanted]
10:30am – English [choir]
1:00pm – Arabic / English [Melkite]
5:00pm – English [recited]
Mon/Tues/Thurs/Sat:
9:00am – English
Fridays:
10:00am at Westview - English
Feast Days: (subject to change)
9:00am – English
7:00pm – English

Troparion: Leaving behind worldly tumult,* O
Venerable Father Anthony,* in keeping with
the gospel you turned your back on the
world,* and leading a life equal to that of
angels you attained to the calm haven of
Mount Athos* from whence you came to the
Mount of Kiev* with the Fathers’ blessing* and
living there an arduous life you enlightened
your fatherland,* pointing the way into the
Kingdom on high to a multitude of monks and
nuns* and thus you lead your homeland to
Christ.* Pray to Him that He save our souls.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to
the Holy Spirit.
Kontakion, Tone 7: No longer shall the
dominion of death be able to hold humanity,*
for Christ went down shattering and destroying
it s powers.* Hades is bound.* The prophets
exult with one voice.* The Saviour has come
for those with faith, saying:* “Come forth, O
faithful, to the resurrection!”
Now and for ever and ever. Amen.
Kontakion: Cleaving to God,* whom you loved
from your childhood above all else,* you
followed Him lovingly with your whole heart,*
O Father Anthony.* Scorning this passing world
as a trifle* you made your dwelling a cave in
the earth.* There you fought well against the
unseen enemy’s snares* and shone like the
sun to the ends of the earth.* From whence
you passed joyfully to heaven’s mansions* and
stand now with angels at the Master’s throne.*
There we ask you to remember those who
feast your memory* that we may cry to you:
Rejoice, O Anthony, our Father.

Prokeimenon
The Lord will give strength to His people;* the
Lord will bless His people with peace.
verse: Bring to the Lord, O you sons of God;
bring to the Lord young rams.
The Lord will give strength to His people;* the
Lord will bless His people with peace.
Epistle
1 Corinthians 1:10-18

Brothers and Sisters, I appeal to you by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you
be in agreement and that there be no divisions
among you, but that you be united in the same
mind and the same purpose. For it has been
reported to me by Chloe’s people that there
are quarrels among you, my brothers and
sisters. What I mean is that each of you says, “I
belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I
belong to Cephas,” or “I belong to Christ.” Has
Christ been divided? Was Paul crucified for
you? Or were you baptized in the name of
Paul? I thank God that I baptized none of you
except Crispus and Gaius, so that no one can
say that you were baptized in my name. (I did
baptize also the household of Stephanas;
beyond that, I do not know whether I baptized
anyone else.) For Christ did not send me to
baptize but to proclaim the gospel, and not
with eloquent wisdom, so that the cross of
Christ might not be emptied of its power. For
the message about the cross is foolishness to
those who are perishing, but to us who are
being saved it is the power of God.
At the end of the Epistle parents may send their
children to the back of the church to get candles
for the reading of the Holy Gospel.

Alleluia
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
verse: It is good to give praise to the Lord; and
to sing to Your name, O Most High.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

verse: To announce Your mercy in the
morning, and Your truth every night.

HOLY MYSTERIES
Confession:
Sundays and Feast days one-half hour
before Divine Liturgies, and by
appointment.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
verse: Blessed is the man who fears the Lord;
he shall delight exceedingly in His commandments.

Marriage: Arrangements with Fr. Bo.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Baptism-Chrismation-Eucharist:
Arrangements with Fr. Bo.

verse: His posterity shall be mighty upon the
earth.

Anointing of the Sick: For emergencies
call 403-249-4818, press 9 .

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Funeral: Arrangements with Fr. Bo.
________________________

CLERGY and RELIGIOUS
Priest and Administrator
Fr. Bo (Bohdan) Nahachewsky
403-249-4818, ext. 202
<fr.bo.nahachewsky@gmail.com>
Pastor, St. Basil’s Melkite Catholic
Church
Fr. Ephrem Kardouh
1-514-223-1664
403-249-4818, ext. 302
<emkardouh@gmail.com>
<www.facebook.com/St-Basils-MelkiteGreek-Catholic-Church-Calgary1567658193459037/>
Pastor (on sabbatical):
Fr. Mark A. Bayrock
403-249-4818, ext. 201
<frmarkbayrock@mac.com>
<www.sviaschenik.com>
_______________________

PARISH OFFICE
Parish Office Administrator
Teri deJonge
403-249-4818, ext. 0
<stephens_office@shaw.ca>

MAINTENANCE
John Kowal
403-249-4818, ext. 207
<stephens_maint@shaw.ca>

HALL RENTAL INQUIRIES
Brett Bernakevitch
Director, Parish Centre Management
403-615-9561
<blebernak@gmail.com>

HALL KITCHEN
403-249-4818, ext. 204

Gospel

A

Matthew 14:14-22

t that time when Jesus saw a large
crowd, out of compassion for them he
cured their sick. Now when it was evening, his
disciples came to him, saying, "This is a desert
place and the hour is already late; send the
crowds away, so that they may go into the
villages and buy themselves food." But Jesus

said to them, "They do not need to go away;
you yourselves give them some food." They
answered him, "We have here only five loaves
and two fishes." He said to them, "Bring them
here to me." And when he had ordered the
crowd to sit down on the grass, he took the
five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up
to heaven, blessed and broke the loaves, and
gave them to his disciples, and the disciples
gave them to the crowd. And all ate and were
satisfied; and they gathered up what was left
over, twelve baskets full of fragments. Now
the number of those who had eaten was five
thousand men, not counting women and
children. And immediately afterwards he
made his disciples get into the boat and cross
ahead of him, while he dismissed the crowd.
Communion Hymn
Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him
in the highest.* The just man shall be in
everlasting remembrance;* of evil hearsay he
shall have no fear.*
Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia.

PASTORAL CARE AT ST STEPHEN’S
The Pastoral Care Team consists of St Stephen’s parishioners who are involved with one or more
of the following initiatives: St Stephen’s Prayer Group, St Stephen’s Prayer Shawl Ministry, St
Stephen’s Eucharistic Ministers, St Stephen’s Pastoral Visitors, St Stephen’s Support Network.
Here is an update of what’s been happening:
* On Saturday, June 25, 8 parishioners who will be taking Holy Communion to shut-ins along
with 5 Lectors met together with Father Bo and Father Mark to receive training.
* Following this session this group along with other team members who have opted to visit
shut-in parishioners will be having police checks to protect themselves, St Stephen’s and
the public.
* In the fall both groups will be receiving training “May I Sit With You Awhile?” or from the
RC Diocese Pastoral Care Training Program.
* We intend that by mid- November our official training and qualifying will be completed and
the Pastoral Care Eucharistic Ministry and Visiting program will be fully functioning.
* Then we will begin to look at St Stephen’s Support Network and assess the changing needs
within our community and determine how to best meet them.
In the meantime, however, the Prayer Group and the Prayer Shawl programs continue to serve
parishioners. We will continue to visit our parishioners and care for each other. It is our intention that no one should be overlooked or forgotten.
… a message from Marilyn Comchi,
Pastoral Care Director

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!! To all our volunteers this week - A big thank
you to everyone (you know who you are) that took so much time out of their busy schedules to
clean up all corners of the church. It was a HUGE success!! Your countless hours of efforts are
so appreciated!!

Why do we have a different style Bulletin??
As a cost saving effort we have decided to try a less costly “summer bulletin” in the
style you see today - using half the paper and in black & white instead of color. In
this effort we estimate our savings will be 80-90% LESS than our regular bulletin
expenditures. We expect that we may change styles again once the busier months start back up
in the fall but will assess accordingly. We welcome any comments or suggestions you may have!

LITURGICAL HELP
EPISTLE READERS
8:30am - Gerald Strashok
10:30am - Dave Wandzura
5:00pm - Christine Knights
HOSTS/USHERS
8:30am - Gerald Strashok
10:30am - Dave Wandzura
ROSARY (10:00am): Glen Kulak
ARK STORE - Lewchuk family

PRAYER & CATECHESIS
PLEASE NOTE: changes to our weekday
Divine Liturgy schedule as follows:


FRIDAY Divine Liturgies will be held at
10:00am at Westview ONLY; no more
9:00am liturgies.



WEDNESDAY 9:00am Divine Liturgies
are cancelled until further notice.



Fr. Bo will be away on holidays July
25 - August 12 so there will be NO
WEEKDAY OR SATURDAY Divine
Liturgies during this time, except
Fridays at 10:00am at Westview.

PARISH MEETINGS & PROGRAMS
Summer Bible Camp THIS WEEK July 11-15.
Please help us set up after today’s 10:30
liturgy! There are still a few spots available
so please contact Lynsey at
lklowey@hotmail.com
Parish Pastoral Council meeting: on
Tuesday, July 12 at 7:00pm in the Knights
room.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to Dr. Andrew and Irene Demchuk celebrating their 20th Wedding
Anniversay. Mnohaya lita! May you be blessed with many more happy years together!
Congratulations to the parents, Godparents and families of Emma Marie Gnutel,
Maxwell Rowland Longfield and Ty Michael Duckering on the occasion of their Baptism
and Christian Initiation. Welcome Emma, Maxwell and Ty into the Family of God! Many
happy years! Mnohaya lita!
Want to help out your Church AND make some extra $$? Can you mix a Caesar
AND stay up late cleaning? WE NEED YOU!!
Parish Hall Management is looking for people to bartend for future hall events
(weddings, etc.). This involves responsibly serving liquor and staying after hours
for full hall cleanup. ProServe certification preferred. If you are under 18 or not
up for the bar, we also need people to clear tables and wash dishes for these
events. If interested please contact Brett Bernakevitch at blebernak@gmail.com
or 403-615-9561.
Please join us for a “Gerdan” (Traditional Ukrainian Seed Beading) Workshop Saturday, Sept 10,
2016 from 1:30 – 4:30pm at St. Stephen Protomartyr Ukrainian Catholic Church. Cost $20.
Registration deadline August 1st. Space is limited to 15 so register early!! For more info please
contact Rayn Boyko at 403-804-9133. Sponsored by St. Stephen UCWLC and Parish Council.
Start saving to PASS IT ON! This event is a partnership between
St. Stephen’s and the Calgary Catholic School District and is a great
way to help Calgary families in need receive free winter clothing! The
annual Clothing Collection and Give Away will be held on Saturday
September 24, 2016 at Calgary Marlborough Community Association.
We will be looking for clean and gently used clothing donations, with a focus on winter
items and boots. We will also need volunteers to help with St. Stephen’s clothing collection on Sunday
September 18, the clothing sort day on Monday September 19, event set up on Friday
September 23 and the Giveaway day on Saturday September 24. Please consider
helping us - last year we helped make winter bearable for almost 800 people in 4 hours!
Please contact Theresa Lewchuk at 403-815-6055 or lewchukt@hotmail.com.

Liturgy Intentions
for this week:
Sunday, July 10 - EIGHTH SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST:
8:30am – for the intentions and
needs of all parishioners
10:30am – for blessings on the 20th
Anniversary of Dr. Andrew and Irene
Demchuk
5:00pm – for the intentions and
needs of all parishioners
Monday, July 11:
9:00am – for blessings for the
Summer Bible Camp
Tuesday, July 12:
9:00am – in memory for the repose
of the soul of +Ben Sakundiak w/
Panakhyda (8 years)
Wednesday, July 13:
9:00am – No Divine Liturgy
Thursday, July 14:
9:00am – for the intentions and
needs of all parishioners
Friday, July 15:
10:00am (Westview) – for the
intentions and needs of all
parishioners
Saturday, July 16:
9:00am – for blessings &
thanksgiving to Steve & Irene Groch
celebrating their 50th Wedding
Anniversary
Sunday, July 17 - NINTH SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST:
8:30am – for the intentions and
needs of all parishioners
10:30am – for blessings and
congratulations to Steve & Irene
Groch on their 50th Anniversary
5:00pm – for the intentions and
needs of all parishioners

July / August 2016
Sunday

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

10 Eighth Sunday after
Pentecost

11
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

12
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy
7:00 pm PPC
Meeting

13
No Divine Liturgy

14
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

15
10:00 am
Westview
Liturgy

16
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

8:30 am Divine Liturgy: Ukr.
10:30 am Divine Liturgy:
Eng.
12:00 pm Set up for
Summer Day Camp
1:00 pm Melkite Divine
Liturgy
5:00 pm Divine Liturgy: Eng.

17 Ninth Sunday after
Pentecost

SUMMER DAY CAMP
18
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

19
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

20
No Divine Liturgy

21
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

22
10:00 am
Westview
Liturgy

23
9:00 am Divine
Liturgy

25
No Divine Liturgy

26
No Divine Liturgy

27
No Divine Liturgy

28
No Divine Liturgy

29
10:00 am
Westview
Liturgy

30
No Divine Liturgy

5
10:00 am
Westview
Liturgy

6
7:00 pm Festal
Liturgy

8:30 am Divine Liturgy: Ukr.
10:30 am Divine Liturgy:
Eng.
1:00 pm Melkite Divine
Liturgy
5:00 pm Divine Liturgy: Eng.

Sandwiches for the drop
in centre
24 Tenth Sunday after
Pentecost
8:30 am Divine Liturgy: Ukr.
10:30 am Divine Liturgy:
Eng.
1:00 pm Melkite Divine
Liturgy
5:00 pm Divine Liturgy: Eng.

31 Eleventh Sunday
after Pentecost
8:30 am Divine Liturgy: Ukr.
10:30 am Divine Liturgy:
Eng.
1:00 pm Melkite Divine
Liturgy
5:00 pm Divine Liturgy: Eng.

FR. BO ON HOLIDAYS
AUGUST 1
No Divine Liturgy

2
No Divine Liturgy

3
No Divine Liturgy

4
No Divine Liturgy

Heritage Day

Feast of
Transfiguration of our
Lord

FR. BO ON HOLIDAYS
7 Twelfth Sunday after
Pentecost

8
No Divine Liturgy

9
No Divine Liturgy

10
No Divine Liturgy

11
No Divine Liturgy

8:30 am Divine Liturgy: Ukr.
10:30 am Divine Liturgy:
Eng.
1:00 pm Melkite Divine
Liturgy
5:00 pm Divine Liturgy: Eng.

FR. BO ON HOLIDAYS

12
10:00 am
Westview
Liturgy
4:00 pm
Prosphora
Baking

13
No Divine Liturgy
9:00 am
Prosphora
Baking

